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Any Day Now
Elbow

	  

Intro:  Bbmaj7/D 

Dm - Dm/A (4x) 

Badd11/E                     Eb9 - Eb7 - Eb9                                    
         
          What s got into me?  
Badd11/E                      Eb9 - Eb7 - Eb9                                   
         
          Can t believe myself!  
Badd11/E                      Eb9 - Eb7 - Eb9                                   
         
          Must be someone else.  
Badd11/E                      Eb9 - Eb7      Eb9                                
      
          Must be someone else.             Must       be, 

Badd11/E                                                                   
          Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7           Eb9                                  
and       all of my senses       on over -      drive. 

Badd11/E 
           Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
 Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7          Eb9                                   
and       all of my senses      on over -       drive. 

Badd11/E/ 
            Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  



Any ways. 
 Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb                                                               
and      all of my senses on overdrive. 

Badd11/E 
           Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
 Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7          Eb9                                   
and       all of my senses      on over -       drive. 

Break: Badd11/E -      Eb9 - Eb7 - Eb9   

Badd11/E                     Eb9     
           What s got into me?  
Badd11/E                       Eb9         
           Can t believe myself!       Lately. 

Badd11/E 
           Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7          Eb9                                   
and       all of my senses      on over -       drive. 

Badd11/E 
          Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7          Eb9                                   
and       all of my senses      on over -       drive. 

Badd11/E                                          Eb9      Eb7 - Eb9            
 
          Don t play Coltrane you will sleep at the      wheel  
Badd11/E                                          Eb9       Eb7 - Eb9           

          Eyes on-horizon. Don t sleep at the wheel.     wheel  

Badd11/E                                          Eb9      Eb7 - Eb9            
 
          Don t play Coltrane you will sleep at the      wheel  



Badd11/E                                          Eb9       Eb7 - Eb9           

          Eyes on-horizon. Don t sleep at the wheel.     wheel  
 Eb7 - Eb9 

Outro: 

Badd11/E 
           Any day now  
how s about  
getting out of this place.  
Any ways. 
 Got a lot of spare time.  
Some of my youth  
    Eb9                  Eb7          Eb9                                   
and       all of my senses      on over -       drive. 

 
	  


